## Agenda

**International Cooperation on Platform Governance**

**Wednesday, November 6th, 2019**

The Westin Hotel, Dublin
College Green, Westmorland St
Dublin 2, D0H HR67
Banking Room

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>SPEAKERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-9:00</td>
<td>Registration and Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 9:30</td>
<td>Welcome and Introduction</td>
<td>Hildegard Naughten, TD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09:30-10:30| Policy Proposals for Platform Governance          | Susan Etlinger, CIGI
Victor Pickard, University of Pennsylvania
Jon Penney, Harvard Law School
Robert Gowra, Oxford
Will Perrin, Carnegie UK |
| 10:30 – 11:00 | Reflections and Health Break                      |                                                                         |
| 11:00-12:00| Working Across Boarders: Models for Collaboration | Taylor Owen, McGill University
Bob Fay, CIGI
Heidi Tworek, UBC
Gene Kimmelman, Public Knowledge
Michel Girard, CIGI
Sasha Havilcek, Institute for Strategic Dialogue |
| 12:00 - 13:30 | Reflections and Lunch Break                       |                                                                         |
| 13:30-15:00| Getting Regulations Right: The Human Rights       | Hugh Linehan, Irish Times
Elizabeth Farries, ICCL
Tanya O’Carroll, Amnesty Tech
Damian Tambini, LSE
Paige Morrow, Article 19
Lorna Woods, University of Essex |

**Policy Proposals for Platform Governance**

What policies are currently on the table around the world for platform governance? What are their pros and cons? Which are most likely to succeed?

**Moderator:** Susan Etlinger

**Working Across Boarders: Models for Collaboration**

How can we work across borders to ensure that we get the internet we want? What models exist for governments, parliaments, companies and/or civil society to collaborate?

**Moderator:** Taylor Owen
What tensions will arise? What are the risks of business as usual?

**Moderator:** Hugh Linehan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:00 – 15:15</td>
<td>Reflections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15-16:15</td>
<td><strong>Policy Case Study: Digital Ad Transparency</strong></td>
<td>How can we find alignment between the various ad transparency proposals around the world? Is it practical to apply ad transparency to just “political” ads? What does ad transparency mean from a political, legal and research perspective? <strong>Moderator:</strong> Mark Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15-16:30</td>
<td>Final Reflections</td>
<td>If the MPs tomorrow do one thing, what would you like them to do?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30 – 17:00</td>
<td>Closing remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 17:00 – 18:30 | Cocktail reception           | The Westin Hotel
Mint Bar